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POETRY.

Wh* duel beneath *uia turf is lowly Hid,
11» •« WiHttl matron, or I be gentle mini t 
While ioui end body yet were !... vd entire,
Ibd sag »'» mind, or pitriols holy fire,
Or purr* eong, or youth’s intense desire, 

in age’s feeble Raine, this |*x>s4rste efe? inspire 1

As thus ! said, and sadly turned away,
To mix null lising forms of kindred clay,
A matron lonely, trod tin- lulled giound,
And bending raine and wept upon the wound. 
Deep grief is tarred,—some few steps apart,
I heard tne moaning* of her bleeding heart ; 
While choking sobs lier trembling Imtum lieavc, 

llslf utterod words of woe lair agony relieve.

My daughter dear, thou dost not I tear 
Me sobbing o’er thy tomb,

Thy spirit pure, in death secure, 
llath found an early doom,—

And I win she, whose stern decree.
Too soon hath suit thee homo.

Didst thou but know, the weight of woe.
That Iosa* my weary breast,

From rut the skies, those gentle eyas,
Would smile me into rest ;

Forgive, forgive, nor hid me live,
Without thy pardou bleat.

Why, why, did 1, unheed thy cry,
And smile upon thy woe,—

And «ce tin e pine, by slow derllue,
Thy mother, yet thy foe,—

And stern reprove, the homing lose,
Whoso strength I did not know.

Oh ! Imd I now that blessed brew,
Once crowned with pleasure bright,

Might I but hear those accents clear,
My happy soul's delight !

In fain, in vain, oil ne’er again I 
My hopes are hushed in ni<hL

No more to me, shall sorrow hi ’*
The cloudy dawn of bliss,

No change can come, till thro' the tomb 
I gain thy hoinu o peace,

For I am lone, for Ihou art gone.
My lio|ie, my happiness !

The mother mourning >’er llin daughter dead, 
Who might have hung above her dying bed 
And closed I hose eyes, now din with futile trlrs. 
Above the pori»lntl hopes of future years.
Alas Humanity !

i whose acquirements were limited to reading, 
writing, needle-work, aud the first rules of 
arithmetic. The effect of this let-alone system, 
combined with a careful seclusion from all im - 
propel society , and a perfect liberty in her 
country rambles, acting upon a mind of great 
power and activity, was the very reverse of 
what might have b :i nredi.led. It had pro- 
duced not merely a delightful freshness and 
originality of manner and character, a piquant 
ignorance of those things of which one is tired 
tu death, but knowledge— positive, accurate, 
aud various knowledge. .She was, to be sure, 
wholly unaccomplished ; knew nothing of 
quadrilles, though her every motion was 
dancing ; nor a note of music, though she 
used lu warble, like a bird, sweet snakhe» of 
old songs, as sho skipped up and down the 
house ; nor of painting, except as her taste 
had been framed, by a minute acquaintance 
with nature, into an intense feeling of art. 
She had that leal extra - snse, an eye fur 
coloui, too, as well as an ear lor music. Not 
one in twenty—not mein a hundred of our 
sketching and copying ladie- could love and 
appreciate a picture wherp there was colour 
and mind, a picture by Claude, or by our 
English Claudes, Wilson and Hotfland, as she 
could—for she loved, landscapu best, because 
she understood it best- it was a jvortrait of 
which she knew the original. Then her needle 
was in her hands almost a pencil. 1 never 
krn-w such un embioideress— she would sit 
“ printing hei thoughts on lawn,” till the de- 
li< ate creation vied with the sn iwy tracery, 
the fantastic carving of hoar frost, the richness 
of Gothic arclutectute, or of that which so 
much resembles it, the luxuriant fancy of old 
point lace. That was her only accomplish
ment, and a rate aitist she tvas—muslin an I 
net were her canvass. She had no French 
either, not a word ; no Italian ; but then her 

. JkuglHi was racy, nnha' knoveil, proper t j the 
thought to a degree that only original thinking 
could give. She hud not much leading, ex
cept ot the Hibie, and Snakspeare, and Kicli- 
anlson’snovels, in which she was learned ;

COUSIN MARY.

at MARY RUSSE 1.1. Ml neat'.

Al«ml four years ago, passing a few days 
with the highly educated daughters of some 
friends in this neighbourhood, I found domes
ticated in the family a young lady, win ml 
•hill call as they called her, Cousin Mary. She 
was about eighteen, not beautiful, perhaps, 
but lovely certainly, to the fullest extent of 
that loveliest word— as fresh as a rose ; as 
Mr as a lily ; with lips like vv .nter berries ; 
dimpled, smiling cheeks ; and eyes of which 
nobody could tell the colour, they danced so 
«cessantly in their own gay light. Her figure 
Wss tall, round, and slender ; exquisitely 
well proportioned it must have been, for in all 
Altitudes—and in her innocent gaiety, she was 
scarcely ever two minutes in the sime—she 
was grace itself. She was, in short, the very 

I picture oi youth, health, and happiness. No 
Ne could see her without being prepossessed 
10 “Cmavour, ] took a fancy to her the ino- 
m,ot Sue entered the room ; and it increased 

I ffTfry hour in spite of, or rather perhaps for, 
•ertaiu deficiencies, which caused poor Cousin 
Maty to he held exceedingly cheap l*r Ver 
accomplished re «tir
- 8ho was the youngest daughter of un officer
af rank, dead long ago ; and his sickly wid ;w 
having lost by dean—or that other death, 

I marriage—all her children but this, cmrhrrit, 
l/iom very fondness, resolve to \ „t with her 
I darling for the purpose of acquiring the earn- 
Imonest instruction. She talked of it, indeed. 
I now and then, but she only talked f so that, 
Im this ago of universal education, Mary C. 
I«l eighteen, exhibited tbe extraordinary 
I phenomenon of a young woman of high family,

but tin ii
pcneil and quickened, in a very ui.usual 
degree, by tlie leisure and opportunity afford
ed for t lit ii dwelopement, at u time of life 
when they are most acute. She had nothing 
to distrait liar mind. Her attention was al
ways awake and alive. She was an excellent 
and curious naturalist, merely because she 
had gone into the fields with her eyes open ; 
and knew nil the details of rural management, 
domestic or agricultural, as well as the pecu
liar habits and modes of thinking of the pea
santry, simply be mise she had lived in the 
country, amt made use of Iter c ars. Then she 
was fanciful, «collective, new ; drew her 
images from the real objects, not from their 
shadow* in books. In short, to listen tu lier, 
and the young ladies, her companions, who, 
accomplished to the height, had trodden the 
education-mill till they all moved in one step, 
had lost sense in sound, and ideas in words, 
was enough to make us turn masters and go
vernesses out of doors, and leave our daugh
ters and grand-daughters to Mrs. l.’s system 
of non .nstructicn. 1 should have liked to 
meet with another specimen, just to accertain 
whether the particular charm am', ad vantage 
arose from the quick and active mind ' this 
fair ignorant, or was really the natural and 
Inevitable result of the training ; but, alas ! to 
find more than one unaccomplished you», 
lady, in this accomplished age, is not to L 
hoped for. So l admired and envied ; and 
her fair kinswomen pitied and scorned, and 
tried to teach ; and Mary, never made for a 
b'timer, and as full of ; u.ual spirits as a 
school-boy in the holidays, snug, and laughed, 
and skipped about, from morning tillt night.

It murtbe confessed, as a counter-balance 
toher dlicrperf'-otions, that the dear Cousin 
Mi'.ry was, as far as great natural modesty and 
an ocjssioi.nl to-, cli of shyness would let her, 
the least in the. world of* romp ! She loved 
to less about children, to jump over stiles, to 
scramble through hedges, to climb trees ; and 
some ui her knowledge of plants and birds may 
c citai nly hare arisen frein her delight in 
tliepe boy ish amusements. And which of us

has not found that the strongest, the healthiest, 
and most tiurishing acquirement has arisen 
from pleasure or accident, has been in a man
ner self-sown, like an oak of the forest ? Oh, 
she was* sad romp ; as skittish as a wild colt, 
us uncertain as a butterfly, as uncatchable as 
a swallow ! Hut her great personal beauty, 
the charm, grace, and lightness of her move
ments, and, above all, her evident innocence 
ef heart, were bribes of indulgence which no 
one could withstand. 1 never heard her blam
ed by any human being. The perfect unres
traint of her altitudes, and the exquisite sym
metry of her form, would have rendered her 
an invaluable study lor a painter. Her daily 
doings would have formed a series of pictures. 
I have seen her scudding through a shallow 
rivulet like a you g Diana, with a bounding, 
skimming, enjqying motion, as if native to 
the element, which might have become a 
Naiad. 1 have seen hei on the topmost round 
of a ladder, with one foot on the roof of a 
house, Hinging down the grapes that no one 
else had nerve enough to reach, laughing, and 
garlanded, crowned with vine leaves, like a 
bacchante. Hut the prettiest combination of 
circumstances under wh ch I over saw her, 
was dcl.'ing a horse and cart up a hill one 
sunny windy day, in September. It was n 
gay yr rty of young women, some walking, 
some m open carriages of different descriptions, 
tient to sae a celebrated prospect from a hill 
called the Ridges. The ascent was by a steep 
narrow lane, cut deeply between sand banks, 
crowned with high leathery hedges. The road 
and its picturesque banks lay bathed in the 
golden sunshine, whilst the autumnal sky, 
intensely blue, appeared at the top as through 
an arch. The hill w is so steep, that wc had 
all dismounted, and left our diflerent vehicles 
in charge of the servants below ; l-ut Mary,to 
whom, us incomparably the best charioteer, 
•he rn ulnet «fa certain nnn-desctipl machine, 
• sort of donkey curricle, hud fallen, deter
mined lu drive a delicate little girl, who was 
afraid of the walk, to the top of the eminence. 
She jinnpi d out for the purpose, and we fol-

ii her powers of observation vveie .'bar- lowed, watching and admiring hcr s she 
-...i -—« i- - -i lier way tip the hill; now tugging at the

donkeys in front, with her bright face toward 
them and us, and springing along backwards1 
—now pushing the chaise from behind— now 
running by the side of her steeds, patting and 
caressing them—now soothing the half fright
ened child— now laughing, nodding, mid 
shaking her little whip at us—darting about 
like some winged creature—till at last she 
F. pped at the top of the ascent, and stood for 
a moment on the summit, her straw bonnet 
blown hack, and held on only by the strings; 
her brown hair playing on tlie wind in Icng 
natural ringlets ; Tier complexion becoming 

cry moment more splendid from exertion, 
■Jder and winter; her eyes and her smile 

brightening and dimpling ; her figure in its 
simple white gown, strongly relieved, by the 
deep blue sky, and her whole form seemed to 
dilate before our eyes. There she stood under 
Ihe arch formed by two meeting elms, a llebe, 
a Psyche, a perfect goddess of youth and joy. 
The Ridges are very fine things altogether, 
especially the part to which we were bodnri, 
a turfy breezy spot, sinking down abruptly 
like a rock into a wild foreground of heath and 
lore t, with a magnificent command of distant 
objects ; but Vfv saw nothing that day like 
the figure on tlie top of the bill.

After this l lost sight of her for n long time. 
She was called suddenly home by " the, dan
gerous illness of her mother, (vhv, aftiJr lan
guishing for some months, died ; k«d Mary 
wmt to live with a sister ingch çhler than 
herself, and richly married in a manufactur
ing town, where site languished in smoke, 
confinement, dependence, and display—for 
her sister was a match-making lady, a ma- 
mruvrer—for about a twelve month. She 
then left her house and went into Wales—as 

governess Î Imagine the astonishment 
caused by this intelligence amongst ns all 
for 1 myself, though admiring tbo untaught 
damsel almost as much us I loved her, should 
certainly never hare dreamed of -her as a 
teacher. However, ihe remained in the 
rich baronet’s family where she bid com

menced her employment. They liked her 
apparently—there she was ; and again noth
ing was heard of ner for many months, until, 
happening to call on the friends at whose 
house I had originally met her, 1 espied her 
fair blooming face, a* rose amongst roses, at 
the drawing-room window—and instantly, 
with the speed of light, was met and em- 
brreed by her at tlie hall-door.

Tlnre was not the slightest perceptible 
difference ie her deportment. She still bound
ed like a town, and laughed and clapped her 
hands like an infant. She was not a day 
older, or graver, or w iser, since we nailed. 
Her post of tutoress had at least done tier no 
harm, whatever might have been the case 
with her pupils. The more 1 looked at bar, 
the more I wondered ; and after our mutual 
expressions of pleasure had a little subsided, 
* could not resist the temptation of saying,

“ So, you are really a govu ess ?”
“ Yes,”
« And you continue in the same family V:
« Yes.”
“ And you like your post 1’*
** O yes, yes !”
“ But, my dear Mary, what could induce 

you to go ?”
" Why, they winter a governess, so I

“ Hu', what could induce them to keep 
you ?”

The perfect gravity and earnestness with 
which this question w as put, set her laughing, 
and the lau/h was echoed back rom a group 
at the end of the room, which 1 had not be
fore noticed—an elegant man, in the prime 
of life, show ing a portfolio of rare prints to 
a line girl of twelve, and a rosy boy of sewn, 
evidently his children.

“ Why did they keep me ? Ask thun,” 
replied Mary, turning toward them with an 
arch nnHe.

“ We kept her to play cricket with us,” 
said her brother.

We kept her to marry,” said the gen
tleman, advancing gaily to shake hands with 
me. “ She was a bad governess, perkl|s : 
but she is an excellent wife—that is her true 
vocation.”

And >o it is. She is, indeed, an excellent 
wife ; and asm redly a most fortunate one. 
1 never saw happiness so sparkling or so glow
ing : never saw such devotion to a bride, ot 
such fondness fora step-mother, as Sir W. S. 
and his lovely i hildren show to the sweet 
Cousin Man.

JANET DONALDSON;
OR, TH* WKK WOMAN o’ LOCO LOMOND.

* TRUE STOUT.

“ Wflivtinn's sors urc brothers in distress,
A brother to relieve, how exquisite thé bliss !”

Fifty ye; rs ago the people of North Britain 
practically undent 01 what a Solitude meant ; 
m there days we know it only by the term and 
descriptions ;—!cneliness of situation, remote
ness from the dwellings of men. There are 
no solitudes, no lonely dwellings such as ex
isted in former times, when retirement was 
such, that it was little short of exclusion from 
society ; when the arrival of the old bagpiper, 
or the wandering pedlar, with his little bask
et of wares, was considered an event in the 
family ; an event which never failed to assem
ble the entire household, not only to irather all 
the news that wae gvinir, hut to heir thi old 
minstrel play u On Lttrir.k's hanks ii. a sum
mer's night,” or “ Farewell to Lochaber.” 
and to purchase from the pedlar glasses, rib
bons, and the four Seasons painted in such in
tensely bright colours, that, by’the children, 
they were deemed nothing less than exquisite! 
Neither a Claude nor a Titian, with the chas
ter taste of after times, over called forth half 
the admiration.

Whitt a change does this country exhibit 
since art and science have given suck facility 
to travelling ! now every mountain and every;, 
valley are visited ; every rural haunt, famed 
for oeauty, s explored, not only by tbe painter, 
the poet, and the curious traveller, but by all 
claspes of the community.


